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Lola Austin* .
laterriewer.
U&? 26, 193?.

An Interview With Svertt Pitohlynn,
Gaddo, Oklahoma,

I «as born in Eagleto^s, Hhootaw Nation, January 3th,

I860* When I was very young X was taken to Washington^D*^

with my father , Peter Pitchlynn^who was the oheif delegate

of the Chocfcaw t r ibe of Indians.

I received $y education in- Washington and obtained

work there in the United Statea Government Printing Office,.

Major J» if, Powell, was head of this printing offiee. I

wai? also employed in the post off ice in Washington for twelve

years under D» B, Auger, Iliomfla L# Tullook, Harry Scherwood

and l"ranli B» Conger« Frank B» Conger was the son of Senator

Gr-ner D# Conger of Michigan* 8heh servingXLilter Frank B,

Conger, we usre asked to mâ re bond. W# J# Ward Blgadd w
i.

bond for #5O0O«O0

At th© age of thirty-six years I returned to my old

hunting ground in Indian Territory and worked in the poet

offfioe'in Caddo, when Harry Bates was postmaster. I t was

then that I ran the post office with everything locked in

the safe* The postmaster would get on a drunk and leave
v
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town sometimes for two weeks. I would borrow from the

Durant post office and- the Atoka post office and manage

to keep the post office at Caddo open.

The citizens of the town reported S*Sr. Bates and the

Federal men came and inspected the post office at Oaddo,

but found everything in A-l condition.

They asked me if it was true that Mr» Bates was off

oa a drunk. I tola them I did not know; I supposed he

Has just taking a vaeation« So in that way I helped him

to hold his job. l

t isas married to Tibathy Maytubby, Chootaw, «ho lived

at Ksytubby Springs* Calvin Robinson^a Presbyterian

minl8ter, married us# Her father, Petar Maytubby,ownea a

forty rooa hotel at Maytubby Springs. Visitors used to

coxae from all over the southern part of the country to

partake of thes waters. There were four or five different

springs* The water contained salt, sulphur and magnesia.

ffe reared nine children; all are living. 24y wife

died February 22ndf 1920,

!̂ r second wife was Harriett Woodai, daughter of

Aliade Woodal, mho was the wif© of a tJaion Officer, and
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After her Itaabaxi&'ff deatkam employee, of the
<

Department end retired with t pension of t£000,00 a

year. She died January 10th, 1335 and was burled iu

Arlington Hation Oemetary beside her firgt husband,

being tha only woman to be buried there. The United

States Government gave her children that privilege.

My brother, Lee" Pitchlynn,oame frou Washington to

visi t me; the train arrived et i o* clock A,M» I met

him at the depot and «e walked one mile to my home.

He said, "Brother you are a martyr to live like this,,"

I said, wKo, I love the people and the country*

Indians used to oome to Caddo from forty miles '

around to trade then; Caddo then had four stores and one

cotton gin* The Indians would trade yearlings and hogs

,.f£? groceries and merchandise. That is the way most of

the merchants got started in the cattle business*, They

would, feraod cattle and tarn them out. £ve*y fa l l they -

would -hate a big round up to separate the catt le, selling

what they did not want to keep,

^hen wa? was declared between the Uerth and Sotfth

and a l l coxmrniaioation to this country was out off, ray
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father was In Washington and President Linooln

a paBS to go through the Confederate line to, get

to this country* It «as said in Washington that my

mother looked so em.ch like Abe Linooln that people thought

she was his sigter*

&y father Game home to attend the/Indian Council

near Double Springs, /

wpuiDifferent Indian delegates wpuid ?isit> in our home
/ -

while they were in Washington, /They would sit out under

the trees and siaoke their pi/es, passing them arotiad. My
• /

father dould understand all the languages of the different

tribes* . • /

Ky father was also given permission by Abe Lincoln

to put a tent on the Smithsonian Institute grounds so he

Gould be out in the open airV Charles Lorabardy waB my

father's secretary.


